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That's exactly what it is Preparation for the New Season. Fall is on the way so are New Shoes, in fact lots of them are here. We
must have room for them. Our present stock must move quickly., Only one way to start them and that is with your help. We have
decided to PAY YOU TO HELP. Come on, People, and Earn Some Money.

ON EACH PURCHASE. OF $1.00 WE HAND YOU BACK 20c
' V:V"VV "'v '

men's -
ALL $4.50 SHOES

Wetral patents, pun metal
ALL $6.00 SHOES

.fas. A. Banister & Go's tan
and gun metal oxfords

$1.20 BACK.

ALL $6.50 SHOES
Edwin Clajip's vici kid, run

metal and tan oxfords
$1.30 BACK.

ALL $7.00 SHOES
Lvhvhi Clapp's (inn Metal

and Patent Leather Ox fouls
' $1.40 BACK.

ALL $5.50 SHOES
Jas A. Hamster & Co's viei

kid, patents, tans and pun
metal oxfords $1.10 BACK.

ALL $5.00 SHOES
Hurley's Tans, pun metal

aid patent feather oxfords
$1.00 BACK.

and tan leather oxfords
90c. BACK.

WOMEN'S:
All these are thi3 season's

ALL $4.00 SHOES
Armstrong's gun metal,

white canvas, patent and tan
pumps and oxfords

80c. BACK.

ALL $4.50 SHOES
Armstron's tan, gun metal,

patent anil white pumps and
ox lords

90c. BACK.

ALL $3.50 SHOES "

Utx and Dunn's Tan, gun
metal and patent leather
1 umps and ties

70c. BACK.

ALL $5.00 SHOES
Armstrong's patent, tan. gun

metal, white buck, and Black
Satin pumps and ties

$1.00 BACK.

All children's slippers and

tie3 at propotionately the same

reduction. .

goods. Good styles and the

beet materials to be had.

BUT NOW LISTEN:
In addition to the above, we have placed on tables in the center of the store, some Special Bargains; consisting of a few pairs of a khvl, principally r.r.'.V. r, . narrov. '.'."is :..i which we have put a pries

that we know will move them, it is only a question of who comes tirst. $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 shoes. YOUR CHOICE, $2.00. V .

Nothing complicated about this sale no shoes marked up and then marked down again. Everything in plain figures, nothing concealed, no mysteries. When you buy one pair of our shoes that sell regu
larly at $5.00 we hand you back $1.00. That's what we mean by saying we pay you to help us move the goods. Sale starts Saturday August 16th. '

v

BROWN MILLER SHOE COMPANY, Leaders in Fine Shoes
nukZatesBti

ToniKli. H:30.
Class

'
3. 1 jnlies' single harness

horse; to be driven by lady.
Class R. I'nir of roadsters; (b)

gentleman's riilim; contest. "AVISIT THE ill rip to cans
Asheville Horse Show Is

Full of High Class Entries
Oates Park Converted into Ideal Show Ring Afternoon and

Night Performances Excellent Exhibit of Horses

Is Highly Creditable.

Uist night at the Alrdome the most
representative audience that ever sat
in an alrdomo greeted Col. Patrick in
the presentation of his plantation

Class 9. Pair of horses; to he
shown In heavy harness.

Class J SitiKlo heavy harness
Tomorrow Htcrnoon, 4:811

Class 4. I'ony; lo he shown In har-iiii- s

iind then under saddle.
Class li.- - Conii iuatloii class; long

or short tails; horse to show five
c.aib

Class 11. IjumI pair of horses; to
be owned in Asln vllle.

Class 15 Sa.Mle pony.
Class 20. liiiiiabout.

Tomorrow Night, 8::tO.

show. Many of those w hose memory IT'S WORTH SEEING,
A GREAT SHOW,
AN ABLE COMPANY

dulea hack to the good old plantation
days sat Intently through the whole
performance and vision played Ihj- -

fore their minds fast and vividly. And
w hy not, for songs that are new to the
younger generation but favorites with

20 PEOPLE, MOSTLY GIRLS 20

A MUSICAL COMEDY MIX-U- P

those whoso years soar upward, were
Ming by the old darkles In their own

Ihe show. The juilKlnx Is clone from
Ihe ei nter of ihe rinii and Mr. Trous-
dale allows himself to hu most eare-I'-

in asi ertaininff every point In fav-

or of or against each horse before the
prizes are awarded.

The first event at the 'opening yes-l- i
1'dny allerinK'ii was In the class for

model linws. The enlrles were
shown in hand, eonformatlon and
soundness alone counting. There
were ciKht entries and the aniiuals
exhibited elicited round after round
of applause as they were led around
tlie rins; for inspection. The follow-
ing were the prize winners in this,
elawi: First, blue ribbon nnd cup,
I'l'iiness Patricia, owned by I'harleH
T. I.iille of 1'amihn, S. t'.; seeond,
r '. I'bboii. Iiobin Adair, ow ned by
Mrs. M. (i. Kownni.iii; third, yellow
l il'lioii. ow ned by I.. I,. Jenkins.

The second event was for three
nailed saddle horses, xhnwInK walk,
rot and canter, and one of the is

was that the ohtrleB were to
he ridden by gentlemen. There were
six entries in the event and the ani-

mals showed up in excellent form.
The prizes were awarded as follows:
First, blue ribbon and CIO In Kohl.
Iiobin Adair; second, red ribbon and
JIu In sold. Willinore, owned by Mr.
Utile; third, yellow ribbon, Uird
I'hesierfiehl. owned by Miss Ij-bI- i

Areourt.
The l ist event of the afternoon wn

In the Kentlemen's -- hllng contest.
This was only a p lull event, the
contest jiiis ridlin; UKaln last night.

Class
horse,

class
'lass

peculiar way. Games, too, that char

3. Ladles single harness

17. Saddlo horse champion.
IS. Harness horse champ-th- )

gentlemen's riding eon- -

acterized that period were In evidence.
fumillar to many, but a distinct novel-
ty to the younger people. The old

ionship;
test: (c best horsemanship shown

stylo of dancing won applause In largeby members of Troop H rnvnlry. Majestic Theatre

of the points to be shown was speed,
and in making the turn mar the
grandstand Mr. I'nile'n wagon liiied
over ami In- was thrown to the
ground, lie held to the rein and
was dragged until his horse slopped.
In n fe. riiniiienls he not up and
walked from the field. Few people
km u llial he was badly Injured and
Ihe show colli illlled.

iial'-- park has hi en converted into
an ideal show ring, tile clreltm-I'eiene- e

of Ihe Hun being alu'llt 1 000
leei. and the liglii ing last night was

si client, a eonildnallo of are nnd
high eandle power iucadeseent

ilhiiiiiiiallml the show ring
:il must as brilliantly an daylight. A

seel ion of the grandstand haa been
set aside for the lteglnicnt
liaml and n nuniher of selections
Here reiiilereil at the performances
yesterday aliernooii and hint night.

The horses are being judged ,y

l.oKaii T. Ti sdale of I ilrniliiKhani,
who Is w idely known im an expert

measure and caused much Jollification
among the entire audience.

Many things of genuine Interest
could ls recalled here but suffice to
euy that the entertainment was well
worth while nnd one that can seldom
be seen.

This afternoon nnd tomorrow aft-
ernoon at 4:30 a special matinee will
be given In order that all the children

The Asheville llnrse Show opened
;il i lutes park etcrday afternoon and
Hi.' exhibitions nt On' allcrnon :iml
night I erfornmnces were par ex- -

i Hein e. SiM ral of tlm events nt'
rlii' afternoon h.nl tu In' MiHtintit'il mi
ii ii ri t nf weal her iniiilll Inns. but
Ins! ninlit tin' show was everything
tli;it i hi In- - desiri d. Tin- iitd'ii- -

illllice was ulily fair, lor considering
the .'iiiality i f thr show every mail-
able mat should have been liken ami
Ihe lil'killg spaces all uceliiieil.
What may lie hiekliiK in the number
u f xhill(M Is mure llian inaile ui in

the hiKh elans of the entriis. The
lovers of flue horseflesh are belli;:
given an iiiiiirliinity tn wee a display
of blooded horses here that wuuld lu
eri'dit tu any eity uf the smith.

The mily thing to mar the opening
performances was an Occident lied
nifcht, Winn W. '. fiiile nf WiiyiieM

i Im, Mho wax driving In the single
roadster elans, was thrown limn his
speed wugon Hllll dl'.'tggcil about f. 0
j.irds. liin collar bone wan broken
find he wii taken Immediiitely to the
.Mission hospital. In thlH class one

A Clean Show in a Cool Theatre
ISSUES PREMIUM LIST

may come and see the plantation shor
while at night two performances will

MATINEE DAILY 3:30

10 and 20c.

MONDAY

NIGHTS 7:30 AND 9X0

10, 20 and 3Dc.

..."THE NEW KING

be given, nt S and :30 respectively.
i ihe matinees, children will be ad

Directors Have Endeavored to

Make Fair Broader Val-

uable Premiums

mitted for ID cents, their nurse free.
and adults at 1T cents. At nlgbl j

iililiouneed late to-

ll Is a solid silver
Kohl. The mount

The ri.e will be
morrow' evclilni:.
cup and $l'u In c hildren at 10 and adults at Sb cents.

(odv-l-
Hhow either three or flv
those who have ridden so

used may
Kails andhorseman, and Iiim ili'i tHioiiri no fur

have i.'iet with the hearty nppiovnl of
all i xliil.lloi mill thoxe wilnessliiK The premium lift and catalogue for

the ninth annual Haywood County fair
haa lust been Issue,) by tho Haywood

far are: W. C Colle, Waynesvlllc;
II. V. Alexander, liny Case, Hubert
It. . Keynolda, ljitt Frown. T. it.
Iraiit, nnd Porter Webb, ell of Ashe County HI oik Calsers and Farmers

ville: Charles T. Little of Camden, H. association and Is bijng distributedSummer Foods As C; R. M. Hunt, I'nlon .springs, Ala., over the sift Ion. The fair Will be held
III WayncsvHIe this year, Heptember

Cause of Dyspepsia
Dr. Knyder, Camden. 8. C: Col. W. P.
Howard, tlhent, Ky.: 1 t. Hourne,
tioiilsvllle, Ky.! W. XI. P.uckner. Mar-

shall, N. C, and Vol Khe herd,
N. C.

Ijist night the first event was for
single roadsters, shown in open bug-
gy or siieed wagon. The points con-

sidered were conformation, manners
and a reasonable amount of speed.
This proved one of the prettiest of
Ihe events of the first day. and

very contestant received his share of

30 and Oi tolicr The list of pre-

miums shown, and the expansion In
all department indicate that the fair
will lie one of the most ncceasful ever
conducted there.

In the Introduction by Hecretsry J.
I). Huone, it Is pointed out that this
ia not a county fair exclusively, hut
that It Is Intended for the entire aeo
t Ion. lis object Is la further advance
the Industries of western North Car

Many Also Get Diarrhoea

What To Do In Either Case

olina, aa Well aa Haywood eounty. It Is
announced; and the officers, who haveapplause. The prize awarded were.

First, blue rlhlsin and 1 100 In old. worked together In the organlxitllon
for the past 4hree years, have en-
deavored fins year to make tho fair
broader In wily.

$5 KNOX DERBY HATS AT $3

$3.50 WHITLOCK DERBIES
AT $2.00

In prime shapes, both small and
large. Embrace your opportunity; it
will not last long and the saving is
too important to miss.

FINE PEARL SOFT HATS
AT A SAVING OF $1.60

Knox $5 grade at $3.50, and sun-
dry $3.50 grades at $1.50 and $2.00.
Call, please, and inspect these extra-
ordinary values.

Remember, pleaae, the large
' discount on Men ' and Boys

Clothes will cease in the next
few days.

H. REDWOOD & CO.

The de,i tnvnls In which valuable
premiums will lie offered this year are

follows: Furm products, agricul

Hummer niinht to ! the months nf
most perfect health, but owing to

water nnd milk, unripe
fruit, Kernis and Insii tu the nvernire of
health Is not kuoiI at this lime of th"
year. Ther? is much skin trouble
I mm ncld fruit, nnd much dyapcpsin
nnd diarrhoea from cold food and
Iced bevrraK".

The akin trouble la eunily Bloppi 1

be illBcoriiliiuiiiR fruit for a few days,
and by th U of a mild laxative to
cu an the bowels and tone the blood.
The dyspepsia Is likewise corrected by
the use of n luxatlve that haa com-

bined With It the elements of a diges

ture, horticulture, horses, cattle, beef
and dairy, sheep, awlnn, poultry, pan
try supplies, bulb's' work, line arta,
native woods, minerals, general, and
cdin i'llonul. There will nlaji he a sing-
ing contest und trial of upeed for

vwood county horses
The following are the very Valuable

Kenilworth, owned by Jake M.
Chllei!: second, red ribbon ami i
In gold, (toldenrod. owned by Charl-
ton Millard: third, yellow ribbon and
tl'i In gold, The Abbott, owned by
Mrs. It. M. Hunt.

The ladles' single harness horse
class was the next event. The gen-
eral up put ranee of the turnout Wns
considered In judging this flits and
the awards were: First, blue ribbon
and ISO In gold. Ilohln Adair; aeeond
red ill'bon, lord Chcsteri Icld; third,
yellow ribbon. Prince tlourhon. own-
ed by Mr. It. It. lleynolds. The ex-

hibition which followed In th gen-

tleman' riding contest closed the
program for the evening.

The program for tho remainder of
th thow l as follows:

Till A rirrnoon, 4:910.
Cln It Iocnl. beet Hrcry turn-

out to le shown tr coachman In uni-
form.

t'liim 10 I jid lea pair of horses; In
lie driven by a lady.

Clua J'. t aaddl horse.
i I

tive tonic. Memo Ihe best remedy to
use Is lr. Caldwell's Kyrup Pepsin,
which, us Its name Indicates, la a

premium ofTered for the Iwat, great-ea- t
variety and moat artistically ar-

ranged collective agricultural exhllht
by an Individual: First, $100; second.

7'.; third, ir,l; fourth, 130; fifth, 120.
The other premiums. In all depart-
ments, are offered on similarly lirosd
basin.

pleasant laxative combined with the
virtues of pepsin, which we all know

Wis., who finds she ran give It to her
baby without causing cramps or pains,
anil Mrs. Win. I). Htchter, Clayville,
Vii., who considers It a laxative tonle
ahsolutely iinexeellcd. They knoTf of
no pleasanter cure for constipation,
liver trouble, Indigestion, summer
dlarrhoia, etc. It la valuable to all
the family from Infancy to old sire.
Children iie It taste. All druggist
sell It at Ilfty cents and one dollar a
bottle, th" latter being the family slip.

Fain Me wishing lo try a free sam-
ple but He can obtain it, post pH Id. by
addressing IT. W. It. Caldwell, til
'A iinhin ,'on str'et, Monllcello, 111.

ia Ihe best cure for IndlKeatlon.

IJiTfiaed In Weil.

I se Hyrup I'epsln also for summer
diarrhoea. Avoid astrlnsenta, physics
nnd cathartics, as they are unneces-arll- y

harsh., Thousanda of aood
Amnrlcsn fsmlllea prefer 1T. Cald-

well Hyrup J imu "UK I hem
tlioca ot Mr. V. A. Taylor, Ileloll.

1 (1. Kmathcrs and I. A. Cojburn
of Uuneoinbe, while.


